[An evaluation of the accessibility of early post-stroke comprehensive rehabilitation in Poland].
According to the European Stroke Initiative recommendations every stroke patient should undergo rehabilitation; its program should be tailored according to the individual needs of the patient. The aim of our study was to evaluate the accessibility of comprehensive early stroke rehabilitation at neurological departments in Poland. We have sent a questionnaire evaluating neurological and rehabilitation departments in Poland, where stroke patients are treated and undergo early rehabilitation. We divided them into 5 categories -- classes from A to F: class A -- having comprehensive rehabilitation (kinesitherapy minimum 60 minutes/day, speech therapy minimum 30 minutes for 5 days a week and rehabilitation of other cognitive impairments and group kinesitherapy at rehabilitation departments); B -- having the possibility of all types of therapy, but is done less frequently; C -- kinesitherapy and speech therapy; D -- kinesitherapy and cognitive rehabilitation; E -- only kinesitherapy. We also separated neurological departments without trained rehabilitation staff. We obtained responses from 191 of 215 (88.8%) neurological departments. According to criteria: 26 class A, 38 class B, 50 class C, 2 class D, 73 class E, 2 without specialized rehabilitation staff. We received filled questionnaires from 115 of 172 (66.9%) rehabilitation departments. According to criteria: 11 class A, 31 class B, 28 class C, 4 class D and 41 class E. Only 14% of all neurological departments and 10% of rehabilitation departments administered comprehensive early stroke rehabilitation in Poland. Improvement of comprehensive rehabilitation accessibility in Poland is necessary for lowering the number of disabled post-stroke patients.